
OBITUARY.
An Cm mwait Ritchie. '

The London AUierweum announces the death
of Mrs. Mowatt Ritchie, the American actress
and authoress. This lady was born in the year
1831 In Bordeaux, France, where her father, Mr.
Samuel O. Ogdcn, of New York, was then en-

gaged In business. She was the tenth In a
family of seventeen. Her childhood was passed
In an elegant residence tn the neighborhood of
her birthplace, where she often participated In
amateur dramatic performances, with which
her brothers and sisters amused themselves.
These took place in a small private thoatre
attached to the house. When six years old the
family returned to New York. At the age of
fourteen, while at school, the attracted the
attention Of Mr. James Mowatt, a lawyer of New
York, to whom she was engaged by her parents,
with the understanding that she was not to be
married until she was seventeen years of age.
But before that time she made a runaway match
with him. Dnrlng the first two years of her
marriage she continued her literary
studies, of which she had been very
fond, and published two lengthy poems.
Her health beginning to fall at that
time, she made a visit of a year and a half to
Europe, where she wrote for private perform-
ance a play called Gulzora, or the Fenian
Slave, afterwards published. After her return,
financial difficulties having overtaken her hus-

band, she gave a scries of dramatic readings in
Boston, New York, and other cities, as a means
of support, ner exertions in this line produced
an illness which made her a confirmed invalid
for two years. During this time she contri-
buted to various magazines nndcr the name of
4 'Helen Berkley," and also wrote a comedy named
Fa$hion, which was produced with considera-
ble success at the Park Theatre, New York, in
1845. In course of the same year she made her
debut at this theatre as "Pauline," in the Lady
of Lyons, and for many years after she was a
popular actress. In 1847 she made a
professional tour to Eneland, where her husband
died. In 1854 she played a series of farewell
engagements in the United States, and left the
stage. Boon after, she married Mr. W. F.
Ritchie, of Richmond, Ya., and has since lived
in retirement. She was the author of the drama
of Armand, and of the novel "A Fortune Hun-

ter," of the "Autobiography of an Actress," and
of "Mimic Life; or, Before and Behind the Cur-

tain." Since her retirement she has busied her-

self in literary pursuits, writing short stories
and correspondence for the magazines and dally
papers.

C1XY ITERli.
Ektirk Likbk Burrs fob Fivk Dollars.

Entire Likkn Suits for Fivk Dollars.
Kntiki Linen Suits for Fivk Dollars.

All kinds of Hummer Clothing better tn Out, Make,
and Fit tban anv other stock of Ready-mad- e Cloth-
ing In Philadelphia, and sold at prices

Guaranteed Lowxr than any other.
Half way f Bknnett fc Co.,
between Tower Hall,

Fifth and Slxtu streets. ( CIS Market Street.
Jc3T Received

at
Kerr's China Hall,

No. 1218 Ohbsnut Stbeet,
A Large Assortment of

White Parian China Vases,
All Sizes

And All Prices.
Jcst RfCEIVBD

at
Kebr's CnrwA Hall,

No. 1213 Chesnut Street,
A Larqk Assortment of very

Finely Decorated Dinner and Tea Sets,
All Priceb.

Fbench Jelly Glasses,
Turks Sizes, Stand Hot Water,

at
Kerr's China Hall,

No. 1218 Chksnct Street.
A Large assortment

OF VERY

Fink English Decorated Oft amber Wake,
at

Kerr's China Hall,
No. 1218 CHE8NCT Street,

All Prices.

As many of the Complaints of Children orlgl.
nate from the Irritation and the derangements
caused by worms, a remedy that will effectually rid
the system of these pests Is well calculated to be of
great benefit, and to be frequently required in every
amlly. Dr. D. Jayse's Tonio Vermifuge la such a

preparation, not only certain to destroy worms, but
most excellent for the purposes of a General Tonlo,
strengthening the stomach and digestion, and dissi-

pating any febrile"! endeney in the system. . In Dys-

pepsia, young and old will find It equally effective,
and, altogether, no remedy of more general applica-

tion could be kept in the household. Sold every-
where. Small size, 8T cents; double size, 60 cents
per bottle.

Desilter's Copfer-plat- e Map or the Seat or
War in Europe Comprising a map of France,
Germany, and a general map of Europe on one large
sheet, size 20 by 83 Inches. These maps are printed
from the plates of Mitchetl's large Universal Atlas,
Revised Edition. (Over two hundred and fifty thou-
sand copies of this work have been sold.) The supe-
riority of the maps needs no comment. The war
map will be ready early In the week. Copies will be
mailed to any address on the receipt of the price-Fi- fty

Cents. Charles Desilver,
Book and Map Publisher,

No. 1229 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.
Catalogues of Charles DesUver's publications mailed

free upon application.

Chiap and Pleasant country Homes
The building lots to, be sold by Messrs
Birch A Son, at the new town of Morton,
on the West Chester Railroad, nine miles
from the city, present a rare chance for persons of
mall means to secure cheap and pleasant homes.

See advertisement, and remember that the free ex-
cursion train will leave West Chester Depot at ii
o'clock on Monday for the sale.

760,000 bricks were sold at Morton this week.
Building material plenty at Morton.

Thomas Bikch A Son, Auctioneers.

A Brilliant Discovery. Erery man and woman
in the land, whose locks have been touched with
silver by time, or prematurely whitened, has reason
to re)otce that Phalon's Vitalia, or Salvation
fob the Hair, Is numbered among the wonder-
working products of this age of discovery. Jt la
clear and free from sediment, while the shades of
color it imparts are more natural than those pro-
duced by any other agent

A Novel Publication Dr. 8. P. Inll, the pro-
prietor of the tonic elixir known as Barbadoes, B.
W. L, will commence tha publication, in a few days,
or a newspaper, to be called The font and treent.
The most prominent feature In Dr. laU's enterprise
consist in giving a detailed account of the principal
event that occurred during the last days of Presi-
dent Washington.

It Is the luusution of the publisher to Issue one
hundred tboauaad copies, CanvajMers are soliciting
advertisements.

Niw Sttib Picture. The German Chromos
maue by A. K. F. Traak, No. 40 N. ElfUth Street.
The mut t ;ea ty be ftdmrtdj
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Mr, William W. Cassidt, the Jeweller at No,"9
Soath Second street, has one or the largest and most
attractive stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Stiver-war- e

In the city. He has also on hand a fine assort-
ment of fine American Western Watches. Those
who purchase at this store at the present time are
certain to get the worth of their money.

Every Mother, Who Reoards toe Life and
health of her child should possess Mrs. Winslow'b
SooTniNQ Syrup. It is an old and well-trie- d

remedy. It relieves the child from pain, softens the
gums, reduoes Inflammation, cures wind colic,
regulates the stomach and bowels, and, by giving
rest and health to the child, comforts the mother.

The Dusty and Weary Traveller will And ex-

cellent bath-room- s at the American House, Boston.
Airy rooms, billiard halls, vertical railway, cafe,
reading-roo- and a superior cuisine render this a
favorite house with travellers.

Singer's Family feiwino Machines),
Ten dollars cash.

Balance In monthly Instalments,
O. F. Davis, No. 810 Chesnut street.

iu:i.Lawp. On the evening of the 20th Instant. Augus-
tus TiKNSK, infant son of Jesse A. T. and Virginia
M. Laws.

Shubert. On the STth instant, Hannah n. Shu-ber- t.

wife of George W. shutmrt, and daughter of
the late Samuel Foster, of Cape May, In the 88th
yesr of her age.

1 he relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence of her uncle, Jacott Acker, No. 1S38 S. Sixth
street, on Sunday afternoon, July 81, at 8 o'clock.
Services at Olivet Baptist Church.

Smith. On the aoth instant, Ulmbr Yale, son of
Dr. II. Yale and Ellen L. Smith, aged 13 mouths and
11 days.

Funeral from the residence of his parents. No.
766 8. Tenth street, on Monday afternoon, the 1st
prox., at 4 o'clock.

TO SUMMER TOURISTS.

JIIICJIl COAL Ac WAV. fJO.'S
RAILROADS.

rLEASURB"TK AVE LLER3
For the Valleys of WYOMING and LEHIGH, for the
CATAWIfcSA RAILROAD, and for the SWITCH-
BACK KAILR'JAD, celebrated for Its magnificent
views, should take the

A. M. EXPRESS TRAIN from the NORTH
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD DEPOT,

Corner of BERKS and AMERICAN Sts., Fhllada,,

Or by taking the P. M. train from the same
depot, can go to Mauch CLunk, remain there over
night, pass over the SWITCH-BAC- K in the morn-
ing, and continue their Journey that afternoon.

Those wishing to visit MAUCH CHUNK and the
SWITCH-BAC- K, can take the 6 A. M. train, and
return to Philadelphia the same evening.

Large and well-ke- pt Hotels at Mauoh Chunk,
Wllliamsport, Wtlkesbarre, and Scranton.

Passengers to Wllllamsport by the 9 45 train reach
there in nearly two hours shorter time than by any
other route.

Be sure to call for your tickets over the LEHIGH
AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD, and see that
von set them over that road.

Tickets for Bale at No. 106 South Fifth street, and
at North Pennsylvania iiauroaa uepob

E. la. UYII:tIAIV
Master of Transportation.

JAMBS A. DINKEY.
7 S lmrp General Ticket Agent

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

NEW AND ATTRACTIVE ROUTE
FOB

SUMMER TOURISTS
to

Northern Pennsylvania, Interior New York, Buffalo
Rochester, Niagara Falls, Watklns Glen, the

Great Lakes, and the West.
Also to WliUamsport, Wllkesbarre, Scranton, Schoo

ley's Mountain, Allentown, Mauch Chunk,
and all points la the Lehigh, Wy.

omlng and Susquehanna
Valleys.

Novelty, Comfort, Speed and Fine Scenery are the
auracuons oi uus route.

The attention of Summer Tourists is asked to this
new and attractive route, passing through the varied
scenery of the Lehigh, Wyoming and Susquehanna
Valleys, offering Comfortable Cars, Excellent Hotels
and Rapid Transit to the numerous points of Interest
named above.

FIVE DAILY THROUGH TRAINS
At 7 SS A. M., A. M., 5 P. M., F. M. and

P. M. (Sundays excepted),
FROM PHILADELPHIA PASSENGER STATION,

Corner of BERKS and AMERICAN Streets.
Tickets for BUFFALO, ROCHESTER, NIAGARA

FALLS and the WEST may be obtained at Omee,
ro. mi valuah ui Direct.

ELLIS CLARE, General Agent.
Ticket sold and Baggage checked through

principal points at MANN'S NORTH PENN8YLVA
MA BAGGAGE EXPRESS OFFICE, No. 106 Sout
FIFTH Street. 7 1 lm

BOOTS AND 8HOE8.

BARTLETT,
FINE CUSTOM-MAD- E

ROOTS AND SHOES.
Made on cur Improved Last, insuring Comfort

Beauty and Durability.

No. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

lUthatuDSl ABOVE CHESNDr.

ORGANS.
CHURCH AND CHAPEL ORGANS,

Warranted fjnex celled and Satisfactory to l'urcuaaers,
COSTING FROM gtifi) TO BJ0C0 EACH.

With good Second hand Orgms for tale, and Organ of
any aiza nam to order tj

WM. B. D. SIMMONS, & CO.,
No. 190 CHARLES Street, Boeton, Mas.

St Stephen'! Epiaoopal Church, end the Third Re- -
loimea unuron, renin street, Philadelphia, oontain Or-
aannor oar recent nimte. 6 11 aJmrp

CUTLERY, ETO.
pODGERS & WOSTENHOLM'8 POCKET
KNIVES, Pearl aad BU bandies, and baaotlfml flnlab
Moot-err-

, ana waoe m Batenafa tutor, and the oala
brated Leoooltre Raaeri Ladiaa Boiaaara. la him. m k.
Baeet Quality i Kodgera Table Ontlery, Carrara and Forks,
Maaor B trope. Cork Borew. Ft. Kay laatnunent I
aaalat the aaarta of tha aaoat approved eoutmoUoa. i

P. MaDCTBA'fl.
Sta-J- jXWTU Btraai. below Chaaaua,'

MATS AND OAP8.
n WARBURTON'S IMPROVED VENTIlated and eaay.flttiu Dreta Hate roatentad) La a

COPARTNERSHIPS.
TA1SSOLUTION TUB FIRM fR PT Etva . rmm m - a t mat A VaXJ was dissolved on the 18th Instant, by mutual
consent, OauKUJi W. KLKLNst withdrawluif from
UIO UIUL. BO UUBUirN Wilt UO UOOLinilft1 ft f w. k(L
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AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL.

The Tension 7 Burcan Frauds.

The Alaska . Fur . Contract.

LATEST NEWS Bi CABLE.

Etc. Etc.. Etc, Etc., Etc.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Correaey Statement.

Dfupateh to the Associated Prt&.
Washington. July 30. The followlnir state

ment of the United States currency outstanding
at this date has been prepared at the Treasury
Department:

United States notes, old Issno, 100,020; United
States notes, new lssuo, $279,135, 140; United
States notes, issue of 1809, $76,874,800; one-ye- ar

5 per cent, notes, $156,357; two-ye- ar 5 per cents,
two-ye- ar o per cent, coupon notes,

$3,710,350; compound interest notes, 2,191,670;
fractional currency, first Issue, $4,470,9'.t587;
second issue, $3,273,191-03- ; third issue, $9,972-25- 6

52; fourth issue, first series, $18,115,21106;
fourth issue, second series, a,vwo,uuu. xotai,
$3(18,803,642-48- .

Receipts of fractional currency for the week,
$020,000. Shipments for the week: Notes. $335,- -
338; fractional currency, $221,348; mutilated bank
notes burned during the week, $169,000; total
amount burned, $26,Jl,5a; banic currency
Issued for bills destroyed during the week,
$229,710: total amount issued therefor, $25,-984,9-

balance due for mutilated notes, $333,-35- 3;

bank circulation outstanding at this date,
$2St9,537,804.

Treasurer Spinner holds as security for circu-
lating notes $342,109,050, and for deposits of
public money $16,816,500. Fractional currency
redeemed and destroyed during the week,
$520,000.

Naral Orders.
Lieutenant-Commander- s David C. Woodrow

and P. F. Harrington; Midshipmen John D.
Keeler, George A. Calhoun, VV. P. Ray, Halle
C. Nye, M. F. Wright, Edward M. Hughes,
Charles E. Freelaud, William P. Couway,
George W.IIolman,Thomas and C. Spencer, and
Assistant Surgeon Homer L. Law are ordered to
tbo California. Master H. G. O'Colby is ordered
to the schooner America. Captain Thomas G.
Corbln is detached from ordnance duty at
Philadelphia and ordered to command the Cali-
fornia. Lieutenant-Command- er Charles 8.
Calton, Lieutenants Charles U. Black and J. K.
P. Raysdale are detached from the Naval
Academy and ordered to the California.

Surgeon Edward S. Matthews is detached
from tbe naval rendezvous at Boston, and
ordered to the Shenandoah.

Revenue Critters.
. The following were the bids opened yesterday

in He Treasury Department for building two
reveLue cutters, one side-whe- el, of wood, 250
tons, lor the racmc coast, ana one screw pro
neller for tbe Atlantic coast, 850 tons, the latter
of iron or wood, as the Secretary may decide:

Westervelt & Kankln, ot can rranclsco. side'
wheeler, $70,000 in coin; B. Marcuccl, of do.,
$83,000 in coin; Middleman & Booth, of do.,
$73,000 in coin; Thomas Stack, Greenport, N.
Y.. side-wheel- er, $64,760; Dialogue & Wood.
Camden, N. J., $47,500: J. fe J. Rogray, New
icrs, tj,w uarry HUHKer, iuna.l0. Li. 1..
$85,100; ecrew steamer, 850 tons, Dialogue
& Wood, iron, lor $su,uw; wood, for fOt.OOn:

for $83,250; Pusey, Jones & Co., Wilmington,
Del., iron, for $75,000. The latter will eret the
contract for the screw steamer. The bids for
the side-whe-e er have been referred to a special
commission oi onicers oi ine revenue marine.

Tbe Pension Bnreau Frauds.
fpteiaX Despatch to The Jtvening Telegraph.

Washington, July 80 The persons most
likely to do implicated in me recent frauds dla
covered at the Pension Bureau are Roderick R.
Butler, member of Congress from Tennessee,
and Mr. Wlmpey, member of Conjrress elect
from Georgia. Officers have been sent to Ten
nessee to arrest Butler. Ills son is also lmDll
cated, and will be arrested. The amount of the
frauds has not been ascertained.

The Alaska Seal Contract.
The Secretary of the Treasury has awarded

the contract lor killing the lur seals of Alaska
to the Alaska Commercial Company.

FROM EUROPE.
English Premium en Silver.

London, July 30 The bullion circular Issued
t reports that silver, after a spasmodic
rise, Is now without buyers. .

Americana and the French Army .

A correspondent of the Daily News says that
Dr. Evans, an American resident of Paris, has
been authorized to reject the offer of General
F. H. fcherldan and other Americans who were
said to be anxious to serve against Prussia.
France wanted General Sheridan authorized to
go as a professional spectator merely, but this,
too, had been rejected by the Government,

ffleveinent of Troops.
Many rumors are afloat touching the move-

ments of troops in France and Germany, but
cone of them can be traced. The French and
German accounts of events that have already
transpired are utterly irresponsible.

fflndaine Katazzl.
London, July 30 It now seems that Madame

Katazzl, who recently died in Florence, was
the mother of the ex-Pri- Minister, and not
uls wile, as at first reported.

The English Court ! Chancery.
London, July SO. Judge Trellish succeeds

the late Judge Gilford in the Court of Appeal.
Dickens' Morality.

ine aaiuraay jievteio io-d- ay nas a severe
condemnatory article on the life of Mr. Dickens
and tte morality of his later works.

m. V. atoajRV MARKET YESTERDAY.
from On If. T. Rtraldi

'i i e Wall struct markets continue extremely dull.
Most ni the prominent operators nave gone to the
countrv, and the leading spirits have taken a tem-
porary departure for Long Branch to attend theraces. At times to-d- ay the Long-Roo- m was almost
deserted. The early board was startled by the

the murder or Mr. Benjamin Nathan.
By resolution, a special committee was appointed to
asHlst In the search for tha assassins, and a reward
of (10,000 was onered for their capture. The flag or
the Htoclt Exchange was balf-maat- out of respect
to the deceased.

"The gold market was steadily depressed by bet-
ter quotations from London, where, although gonn
thirty failures have resulted from the present crisis,
our bonds since settlement day have steadily im-
proved. The o'2's came 8 this afternoon. The Ger.
man bankers were also large bellers on alleged
speculative account and were aUo purchaser or
bonds. They seemed unwilling to leave the street
'short' of the marker, however, for alter gold had
been depressed to lw; by the news, bogus or other-
wise, tliut the Due dt .ratuonc aul Lord Lyons
had a conference with a view to English mediation
for peace, they comuieiioeil buyiug gold and selling
b inii-- , with tbe etlect of putting the former to li't ,,
TUB fctrett was disposed to sell gold on the quota-
tion of hi for Five-twenti- in Loudon, aud hence
the small rise attending their purchase. The higher
qti taiions of the forenoon, when gold raugod from
lJ,rfViH4, were due to the report that tbe sliip-- n

ent of specie by the City of I'ans in the morning
will be about two millions, and that the total export,

will be over two and a half millions.
Foreign exciiaage was fairly active but without,
cbanve In rate.

"1 he dullness at the Stock Exchange preveuta
activity in the money market, despite the weakness
or the reserve ot the banks by the specie exports.
The rate on call ranged from three to six pjr ceuu
Commercial paper was moderately active for prime
double names at Itrea pgr cent, discount.

"The Government market wbji farnrahlr afTnotoi
by tne foreign advices, and prices sharply advanced,
the '678 touching los and '6S no. The raovemnnt
waa so sudden as to arouse nnnnlrlon of snernlatlre
manipulation, especially as the foreign bauknrs were
known to bare already bought large quantities of
bonds, for which, In the presnnce of merely nominal
quotations st Frankfort, they were dealrous of get-tln-

market for here. Hence, when they bought
gold to cover their "shorts, as abovo noted, they
were also sellers of bonds late tn the day, but the
market not bulog Arm at the Inchest prices, thy
found themselves nnable to dispose of thnlr load
except at a concession. Hence, the market closed
lower."

Thu Mortality of th Crrr The number of
deaths In tbe city for the week ending at noon to-
day was 611, being an Increase of 10 ovor those of
last weelr, and an Increase of 813 over the correspond
ing perioa oi last year, ur tnese, u were adults; Bio
were minors; 478 were born In the United States; UT
were foreign ; 8T were people of color: and 80 were
from the country. Of this number, 49 died of consump
tion oi me mugs; is or ousease or tne neart; or
marasmus; is of old age; 9 of typhoid fever; 8 of
bvoiic, , w ji iiiuBiiiuiaiiuu ui tun luun, v
of relapsing-fever- : 16 of conp oe solell; 88 of
congestion of the brain; and 178 of cholera In
ternum.

The deaths wera divided aa follows anion the
different wards :

H onis. Ward.
First CI 'Sixteenth 11
Second 88 Seventeenth 83
Third 1! Eighteenth., 80
r on no, ga Nincteentn . 4T
Fifth. ..88 Twentieth. . IW
Sixth injTwenty-flr- st . 13
Seventh 33 Twenty-secon- d . . .. 8
Eightn 19 Twenty-thir- d ..13
Ninth lolTWenty-fourth..- ., ..18
Tenth. 83 Twentn-nft- h. . 10
Eleventh 18Twenth-slxt- h .... . 81
Twelfth 19 Twenty-sevent- h. . .82
Thirteenth...... 7 Twenty-eight- h. 8

i, unknown su
Fifteenth 40

Total 611

MNANOIAL.,

.
UNITED STATES SECURITIES

Bought, Sold and Exchanged on Most
Liberal Terms.

Or O L D
I

Bought and Sold at Market Bates.

COUPONS CASHED.

Pacific Xlailroad Bonds
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Stocks Bought and Sold on Commit'
sion Oaly.

Accounts received and Interest allowed on Daily
Balances, subject to check at sight. .

DE HAYEN & JJKO.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street,
611 ' ; PHIIADBLPHIA.

QEVEN PER CENT. BONDS

At 75, Interest Regularly Paid
' WE OFFER FOR SALti

" '

$60,000 S0UTII MOUNTAIN

IHON AND RAILROAD CO.

SEYBIV PER Ci;.T. IIOAI8,

At 75 and Accrued Interest,
SECURED BY IT MILES OF RAILROAD,

Finished and doing good business, and abouf23,000
acres of Coal and Iron ore land situated In Cumber-
land Valley, Pa.

B. K. JAMISON & CO.,
W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT Streets,

T2Ttf Philadelphia, Pa.

NOTICE.
TO TRUSTEES AND EXECUTORS.

..
Tbe cheapest Investment authorized by law are the
General Mortgage Bonds of the Penn-- i

sylvania Railroad Company.

apply to '
i

D. C. WHARTON SMITH CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

SI L V E ?tt
FOE SALE.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., S CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 20 South THIRD Street.
W PHILADELPHIA,

T i

M K

Lehigh Valley Railroad Company

Will, until August l next, pay off at
I

Par and Accrued interest,
Any or their FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS, dne In
16(3, on presentation at their Cilice, No. 303 WAL-

NUT Street.

l.. ciiA.mir.ixi.Ai.t,
TREASURER.

'June23, 187a 8T lm4p

s T O C K S, LOANS, ETC.,
BOUGHT AND HOLD

AT THE HOARD OP EKOKEKS,

T u infirm no. u & xuiK9. gueeu
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From the Seat of War.

Prussian Force on the Hhino.

The Bogus Luxemburg Invasion.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., fclC.

FROM EUROPE.
New Hteam.hlp LJa.

Vienna, July 30. Austria will establish a
steam line from Trieste to Southampton to con-
nect with the American line.

The Luxemburg Sforv.
Paris, July 80. The Journal Ojjiciel ot this

morning denies the story which recently origi
nated in Germany to tbe effect that one hun-
dred French soldiers had invaded Luxemburg.

The French Senator Gerger, owner of large
factories near Saar Louis, has been expelled
from Prussia.

nenedettl
has left Rome on a furlough.

The French la Raoie.
It is believed the French troops now In Rome

will all be In France by the 10th of August.
The Pruaalaa Force.

French journals of tnis morning says that the
Prussians have 800,000 men at Treves, 100,000 in
tbe Black Forest, 200,000 near Mayenee, 100(000
in Bchleswlg, and 80,000 near Berlin. Tbe tri-
angle between Treves, Mayenee, and the river
Lauter Is well filled with soldiers.

FROMlfASI1IJV O TOJf.
The feu tract for the Ala.ka Seal Fishing.

Despatch to the AuoeiaUd Pre.
Washington, July 20 The Secretary of tha

Treasury to-da- y, after receiving the opinion of
the Attorney-Gener- al on the subject of the
meaning and intention of the recent act of Con
gress, awarded to the Alaska Commercial Com-
pany the lease of the privilege of taking far
seals on the St. Paul and St. George Islands dur
ing fthe period of twenty years, . the bid of
said company belu considered the highest and
best bid offered. .

The contract is substantially as follows: The
company is to pay 455,000 a year rental, 62W
cents on each skin taken, and 55 cents per gal-
lon for each gallon of oil obtained. It Is also
required to furnish the Inhabitants of the islands
of St. Paul and St. George annually twenty-fiv- e

thousand dried salmon, sixty cords of firewood,
a sufficient quantity of salt, and a sufficient
number of barrels for preserving the necessary
supply cf meat, 200 barrels of oil, a sufficient
number of seal-ski- to supply the Inhabitants
with boats, and a sufficient quantity of sinews
and membranes to supply them with water-
proof garments. The company ia further
obliged to pay the expenses of maintaining a
school on each island for not less than eight
months In a year. The contracting party aro
respo2!: D ?, and have M6u engageu in the busi-
ness since the cesslonofAlaska.

FROM JYEW EjVQLAjYD
The Feataa Trlala.

Wisdsob, Vt., July 30 Captain John J.
Monaban was arraigned before the court, and
pleaded guilty. General O'Neill was then placed
in tbe dock, and was asked by the court if he had
anything to say why sentence of the court
should not be passed on him, and In reply said
he had, and proceeded to make a most eloquent
address, recounting his services in behalf of his
adopted country as a reason why his sentence
ehou'd be light. After some able remarks by
Judge Woodruff", O'Neill was sentenced
to the State Prison In Windsor
for the term of two years, and to pay a fine of
$10. Colonel John II. Brown was then asked
what he had to say, and handed in a reply and
made a speech which, for eloquence, enthu-
siasm, and pathos, has not often been excelled.
The Court then sentenced him to nine months
imprisonment and a fine of to. Captain J. J.
Monahan was then requested to rise, and was
asked if he had anything to say. It appearing
that he had no command at the front, and that
he was not actually engaged in the fight, he was
sentenced to be imprisoned by the United
States Marshal for six months, and to pay a fine
of fl.

FROM BALTIMORE. '

Obituary- -

Baltimore, July 80 James McConky, aged
sixty-tw- o, a retired merchant, formerly of the
firm of McConky & Parr, died last night from
Injuries received from being thrown from a car-rla- ge

a few days ago.

FINANCIAL.

QLEXDIXIVIIVG. DAYIS fc CO.,

No. 48 SOUTH THIRD BTREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

GLEHDINNING, DAVIS t MM),
' Ko. 17 WALL BTREET, NEW YORK.I

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Receive deposits subject to check, allow Interest
on standing and temporary balances, and execute
orders promptly for the purchase and jaie of
STOCKS, BONDS and GOLD, In either City.

Direct telegraph communication from Philadelphia
house to New York. i

jgLLIOTT DUIfU
BANKERS

Bo. 109 BOTJTH THIRD STREET,

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECORI
TIES, GOLD BILLS, ETC.

DRAW BILLS 07 EXCHANGE AND ISSOl
COMMERCIAL LETTERS OF CREDIT ON THE
UNION BANK O? LONDON.

ISSUE TRAVELLERS' LETTS 118 OF CREDIT
ON LONDON AND FAR IS, available througnoul
Europe.

WW collect all coupons and Interest rroa of oaarg
for parties making their financial arrangement
with us. Mi

A BILL HAS PASSED ON i BICANCll OF
Ounareta, riviua tluu to tha widow, otuMraa, or

pmeDt of kll aoluiara who died ia tba aar.ica, auora the
aoldior relisted lor one iar or Ion. U'or fiut tier inform,
tion apply to No. lis 8. SKVKN l 11 Street. TtiU will gi
tfluu to I he tiaira of all soldier, who did ia aerrioe. hlin-io- f

to any aina moatW rajrimMlia or three moat ha' ragi.
..U. APvUcau.ar.rew.dg.l

FINANOIAU.

rjKBXBL . A C 0.
' No. 34 SOUTn . THIRD STREET.

Am orioan and Forelra
ISSUE DRAFTS AND CIRGU:JLR LETTERS 09

CKEDIT available on presentation In any part of
Korope.

1 rsTellerf can make all their finanolal arrange.
mrata tnrongh us, and we will ooUoot their Interest
and dividends without charge.
Dnxxn, WnrraBor A Oa.lDaani, Blum ft CO,

New York. Parts. t

INSURANOt.

REMOVAL
FROM 404 lo 530 W4LNUT ST.

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY

AffSETS OYIilt f30,000,000.

WALTER II. TILDEN, General Agent.

new BuiLDzna,

530 WALNUT STREET
(Opposite Independence Square).

tw Medical examiners In attendance, and every
facility for effecting insurance Immediately and to
an; amount. Agents and all others havlog rlska
to place dealt with In the most liberal man.
ner. T m ctrp

PKOYIDENT
Life and Trust Co.

OF IMIII.AOr.I.IMIlA,
Office-- No. Ill South F0UBTH Stmt.

.Organized to promote Life Insurance among mem
bers of the SOCIETY OP FRIENDS, Good rlska of
any denomination solid ted.

Policies already Issued exceeding

TEN BULLIONS OF DOLLARS
,' This 1b a PHIIjADELPIIIA COMPANY, and en-
titled to the, special confidence of the community.

"FKHFECT SECURITY. ' LOW RATES.
SMALL EXPENSES. PURELY MUTUAL.

(
LOW RATE OF MORTALrrY,

These conditions enable a cqmpany to give advan-
tages which cannot be surpassed.

Policies Issued on the re Plan.
Statistics show that the average mortality of

Friends ia nearly 25 per cent, less than that or tha
general population. 8 IS eosSBp

A LOW RATE OF MORTALITY .

HAKES

CIIfcAF rNSURANCE INA MUTUAL COMPANY.

. FOR SALE.

MAPLE LAWN.
Beautiful Country Seat at

Holmesburg.
ESTATE OF GEORGE W. BENNERS, Deceased.

Containing 8 acres ; large frontage. Part could bo
cut Into building lots. Good Improvements, conve-
nient to station, schools, churches, and stores.

For sale on easy terms. Apply to

EDWIN II. riTLKR,
JULBUUTUK,

'7 83 BtnthlSt" ; No. 83 North WATER Street. '

f FOR SALE HANDSOME MODERN DWELL,
iiiii LING. TENTH street, above Green. In good
outer and large yard. it

TO RENT. ;
' -

a TO LET THE STORE PROPERTY. HO.

m Cheroot ttxt, twent- - nra faat front, aaa ban
drad aad fortj-flr- a faal daap to Banaatt straat, Baah
boildiats lira storias high. Poaaaailoa Mar U UTS. A4
Anas THOMAS B. IXETOHKB.

UlOtl Palanoo. W. J.
TO RENT THREE-STOR- Y DWELL.

.1HQ, with back bnildiDn, aitaatad ta
uunuaana Dixaax, no. mi,

between Front ana fiaooad,
with all the modern lmuroremacu.Arplto AARON HURI.KY,

6 15 No. 869 B. BKVEMTH Bttait.

FURNITURb.

PURCHASERS OP

COTTAGE CIIAJ1IKER SUITS
And tbe various stylet of

BEDSTEADS,
BUREAUS,

WASHSTANDS,
WAltDltOBES, ETC.,

Finished In Imitation of Walnut, Maple, or other
"hard woods," and now generally known aa "Imi-
tation" or "Painted" Furniture, are hereby informed
that every article of our manufacture U

STAMPED WITH OUR INITIALS AND TRADE
MARS,

And those who wish to obtain goods of our make
(there being, at the present time, numerous imita-
tions In the market), should invariably ask the dealer
of whom they ara purchasing to exhibit onr stamp
on the goods; and take no other, no matter what
representations may be made concerning them.

KILOURN & GATES. .

Wholesale Manufacturers of Cottage Furniture,
No. 619 MARKET STREET,

78 smwCmrp PHILADELPHIA, PA.

WATOHES.
C. & A. PEQUIGNOT,

MANUFACTURERS OF

WATCH CAHES,'!
AND DEALERS IN AMERICAN AND FOKKIHH

MrATCHES,
No. 608 CHESNUT Otroet.

MAMTACTORY, No. K Soala TlSId


